Neighbors’ Gun Club Member rules and requirements
1) If accepted for membership you will be on a two (2} year probation period from October 1 st of
first year through Sept 30th of second year
2) You will be expected to attend at least four (4) meetings per year. Failure to do so will result
in fines established by the club. Currently ($37.50 per missed meeting)
3) You will be required to serve on a committee each year and potentially a second committee
bi-yearly. Failure to serve on your committee will result in established fines. ($150.00)
4) You will be expected to post yearly and will be assigned a captain for your team. The team
captain must sign the back of your membership card to receive credit. Established fine
($150.00)
5) Range rules are posted outside of the club house and must be obeyed.
6) No performance for two continuous club years may mean dismissal from the club.
7) You must be a club member tor one year before you can sponsor a new member.
8) You must display your window sticker on your vehicle when parked on club property. Fines
will be issued for vehicles violating this practice.
9) All dues and fines are due at the annual meeting in Sept. Deadline for payment is midnight of
the October meeting.
10) Sign only your own name in the roII caII book passed around at the meeting.
11) Guest permits for pheasant hunting will cost ($25.00} per day. One guest per member per
day. Member must be afield with the guest. Club stocks pheasant's and trout on designated
areas posted by the club.
12) Guest permits for deer hunting will be issued after the first seven days of the regular season
at a cost of ($15.00) per day. Same rules apply as pheasant season. Contact: Dave Regg
845-876-4496 or Ken Landers Jr. 845-889-4838 at least two days in advance for permits.
13) You are not allowed to build any permanent tree stands or use ATV's on any club property
unless you have special written permission from the landowner.
14) Neighbor's gun club has three properties listed below. Card keys access all of these
locations. Reservations must be made to use the grounds. Contact listed person:
a. Club and grounds in Rhinebeck, N.Y. (Warren Sigrist, 345-876-4172}
b. Camp in Schoharie N.Y. (Ken Tompkins 845-758-2322)
c. Camp in Wells N.Y. (Elijah Bender, 845 -758-6480}
15) Any member damaging any property will be personably held responsible.
16) No guest's permits will be issued to members eligible to join the club or to former members
except those who have moved away from the area while in good standing.
17) Members are not allowed to hunt on restricted land. All posted land is patrolled. Members are
encouraged to sell all raffle tickets to help support the club. Unsold tickets must be returned
before the event/drawing or you are responsible to pay.
Date: ____ Interviewed Person: ___________________ Interviewer: ________________
The regular membership territory of the club shall include only the following Dutchess County, New York townships:
Rhinebeck, Rod Hook, Clinton, Milan, Stanford, Pine Plains, Washington, and that portion of Hyde Park serviced by
the Staatsburg, NY post office (i.e., a Staatsburg, NY mailing address with a 12580 ZIP code); effective October 2001,
the membership territory shall also include those townships in Columbia County (New York) which share a border with
Dutchess County {New York) and they are, Clermont, Gallatin, Ancram, and Copake. Other memberships are available.

